
Diacom Marine - PC software
The undisputed workhorse of the marine
service industry. Used by thousands of marine
dealerships worldwide Diacom Marine
harnesses the power of your Windows based
PC or tablet to form a sophisticated EFI
diagnostic system. Diacom Marine allows a
technician to quickly view engine performance
data to zero in on system malfunctions. Easily
record and graph data from all accessible EFI
system sensors and controls to capture elusive
intermittent problems. Diacom Marine
includes an extensive set of diagnostic features
and has the broadest engine support in the
marine industry. The software is compatible

with Windows 10, 8, 7, Vista and XP.

#94010 ( standard kit) $619.00

includes 94005 and 94006 adapters

#94030 (CAN kit) $769.00

includes 94005, 94006 and 94029

adapters

#94030d (deluxe kit) $1349.00

includes 94005, 94006, 94011,

94024, 94026, 94028, 94029,

94032, 94037, 94038, 94039

adapters and deluxe carrying case.

Additional kits at: www.rinda.com/rindashop

EFI Toolbox
Products for Marine Service Technicians

TechMate Pro - Scan Tool
TechMate Pro represents a new generation in
marine diagnostics. Industry leading coverage
supporting over two decades of marine EFI
engines. Self contained and easy to use
TechMate Pro uses the latest flash based
microprocessor technology. Features include
USB connectivity for easy updates, a high
visibility multi-line graphic LCD display
viewable in direct sunlight, SD card slot for

system expansion, ergonomic soft-touch and
anti-slip exterior for assured handling in marine
environments, a water resistant key pad along
with a host of other features.

#94070 (basic kit) $549.00

includes 94005 adapter

Additional kits at: www.rinda.com/rindashop

EFI Diagnostic Adapters
#94005 GM-Delphi MEFI 1 - MEFI 4b $69.00

#94006 MerCruiser PCM / ECM 555 $69.00

#94011 Mercury outboard 4-pin adapter $69.00

#94013 Mercury Racing 2.5L outboard $69.00

#94014 MerCruiser 2.8L / 4.2L D-tronic diesel $69.00

#94019 Mercury 15-20hp EFI outboard $119.00

#94021 MerCruiser 7.3L D-tronic diesel $79.00

#94024 2006-07 Volvo Penta EGC $69.00

#94026 2007-08 PCM / Crusader ECM-07 $69.00

#94028 Mercury outboard 2-pin adapter $79.00

#94029 Diacom / TechMate Pro CAN adapter $249.00

#94032 Mercury 6-pin to 10-pin CAN converter $79.00

#94037 In-line power adapter $79.00

#94038 Mercury outboard 3-pin adapter $69.00

#94039 Mercury outboard 18-pin adapter $79.00

Order online at: www.rinda.com/rindashop

Have questions or need technical assistance?

Please visit us online at www.rinda.com or call us at 773-736-6633 Mon-Fri, 9am to 5pm CST
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